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lem lint there is a sunny side to timeh i-ml List spring on account of her rapidly failing strength. T.
Last Saturday evening the Seniors o i bfilliunt spot of color on either check, by so many thought to be the sij
. asapm ! the characters of Mother of vigorous health, was but the emblem of that disease, insidious ai
the freshmen of thai cottage and of fatal, which, before her friends were aware, had taken so firm a hold <
l<j.lii i. I her system as to render recovery impossible.
ill lice garden of • fair maids all in
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To us she was always a cheerful, helpful companion and a mc
led from a watery grave by Tommy j earnest believer in Christianity. All these traits which so endeared her
taut air while he pointed with dis- us while she was yet well and strong, were intensified and made mo
deaujwasof a more tragic ending, for lovable by the suffering she endured during her illness. One who w
its" did 1o-l- her hum. and not only hound to her by the closest ties of relationship and love, says of he
u unswei in their demands she " I would that by wordB I could help those who had not the privilege
nipped i)ll' a second time by the being with Alice during her gradual slipping i
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The service closed with Batiste's beautiful Orl'ertoiie in E minor.
The five o'clock prayer meeting was held at Stone Hall and the parlo
was Full, rhe discussion in regard to discontinuing these meetings seem:
At evening prayers \fiss Mi"ddlckaiiff played •Sweet and Low" b;
The section pia\ ei--meetings were held as usual, the "back members" of
the Class of '.s« coining together I'oi a short devotional sendee, after which
thev listened to interesting and inspiring letters from absent members ,,!'
The Christian Association.
meeting of the Christian Association, held last Thur
.ill be greatly quicken
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On Monday last, October 1st, the annual Sophomore recept
given l>\ the Class of '91 to the Krcshmcu. It was held on the :
all the little r
stood lamps ;
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Inch had been tastefully decorated for the occasion,
s.jiith corridor were hung with portieres, and in
-re tables, colored with handsome scarfs, on which
es were the souvenirs for the evening. They were
,'ith fern seed, sealed and tied with green ribbon,
gend that the fern seed was a gill of the fairies and
r invisible.
large vases filled With graceful ferns, the class
side of Wellesley or wm<
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nusnally happy one for our S. S.
School of Art.
Work has begun in real earnest in the Art Department. The Fresh-
1 are being introduced to the fascinating work which trains the hand
eproduce what the eye discovers, under the skillful and enthusiastic
dance of Miss Darrach and Miss Smith. The students in special and
nnced work are progressing with new inspiration under the superior
ruction of Miss Bothe. who is in the Art Gallery during the forenoons
Tlu
Mc Dai
the new Art Building is more sti
the presenl gallery is tilled with
eagerly to the time when they ca
Last Friday afterno
lie second of her lecture
Woman's Dress," and
typical
to the increased numbers, the need of
ugly felt this year than ever before, ;
enthusiastic students who look forw
1 carry on their work in more comr
eyes, and we knew her a pure spirit; her smile- was a benediction. Her
rare patience and politeness were noticed by all who ministered to her.
She was gratetul lor the -lightest thmg done for her comfort or pleasure;
1 every sen ice was acknowledged b\ gentle word or eloquent look. To the
1 last she was thoughtful for all about her. Her last afternoon was wholly
I free from pain and she spoke several times of feeling well, and wondered
why she was lying there. We knew she was fitted for life anywhere, and
lizing the time of her departure was at hand, said nothing to her of
the future. The process perfected in her is fitly expressed by her favorite
' But we all with open face beholding as in a glass the glory of the
are changed into the same image from glory to glory, even as by the
of the Lord.'"
U early dawn on the 11th of August she left this earthly home for the
nly. The burial services took place on Tuesday, August 14.
Among the hymns sung on the occasion was one often used at Wellesley
,
and a favorite with Alice, beginning, "My Jesus, as Thou Wilt," chosen,
n pari, because of its assneiatiun \\ ith her Wellesley life.
The services were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Howard of Franconia,
assisted by the Rev. F. K. Chase of Dover, N. H., who was her last pastor
before she entered college. The remarks made bv him bring before us the
most salient points of her character.
1st. She possessed an unusual maturity of intellect, being beyond her
years thoughtful and clear sighted. Not only her own writings, but the
comments and criticisms made bv her, on, the writings of nthpre '"cw
marked by original thought.
2rd. Her willingness iu help others was most noticeable. To aid a
friend she would add to her own burdens cheerfully.
3rd. Her faithfulness to duty was a part of her life. Being assured
that a thing was rigid, she was intensely loyal to it ; being satisfied that a
thing was wrong, she made absolutely no compromise with it.
4th. Her intuitive, childlike faith in God was as natural to her as to
breathe : mam truths wlio-e proof we appreciate only bv a long process of
logical reasoning, or by tlie harder logic of painful experience, were to her
like axioms. I ler faith purified and brightened all her years of health and
activity, helpe I her to bear patiently the pain and suffering of her failing
life, made <><>d a real and present helper, and enabled h
the hope of immortality.
Her body lies in Glenwood Cemetery near Littleton
where the Nature that she loved makes her resting place
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[t is said that before her death, she saw h bright light and stretched
her hands toward it. She need not strive for "Mehr Licht," for she has
reached the glorious " light of truth's clear sky."
OF the resting-place her sister writes: "Enfolded by the ineffable
glory of the everlasting hills, Alice sleeps, surrounded l>\ hcv favorite
golden-rod."
Only low half tones are heard;
INDIAN AFFAIRS.
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Having made a Special Study of the Ophthal-
inascnpic Examination of the Eye. under Dr.
Dennett of New York, with practical work at the
Mew York Eye and Ear Infirmary, the undersigned
is prepared to examine itnd correct errors ,.1' rcfrac-
Kce for Ophthalmoscopic Examination. $2,011,
ID. W. WELLS, Optician,
With J. II. Y\ ASHBURN, Jbwf.i.bb.
29 South Main Street, Natick, Mass.
WOODILL'S,
The Only Studio in Nil
Short No
Washington Street, near Depot.
We feel compelled to atlon.iusli them very kindly to lie
la, they appoint for their weddings.
Building Lots in Wellesley for Sale.
House Lots o„ Grove Street, containing 15.U0O to 80.0011 feet ea.
Also lots of two I- five acres each, ••>, \choiden Hill, commanding an <
tensive prospect. A lot of i« ace- on Wellesley Avenue with a li
grove and commanding view. Terms easy. Inquire of
CHAS. B. DANA, Grove Street.
The Faculty Parlor.
The Facnlu have taken delight, during the pnsl riny
to possession of their parlor. To the teacbcih from the outside halls
cottages, who have been accustomed t.. | t .ui«ii,» ;!,,„ wet «..u:rpr<..)f;
over one another's best bonnets in a crowded wardrobe, the new cloak,
room, with its lights, lounges, mirrors and dnimlanl space, is a Luxury ir
John C. Greek School or Scieni i , i
College of New Jersey, V
PRINCETON. N. J, I
Messrs. Procter & Gamble:
"The sample of Ivory Soap received- from you is an excellent
Laundry Soap of more than average cleansing power. Tlie soap
is also very well made, no greasy fats being left in it, while the
alkali is thoroughly combined so that it will not injure the most
delicate fabrics. Very respectfully yours,
IL B. CORNWALL, Professor of Chemistry.
A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as frood as (he 'Ivory';"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine, Ask for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon gottiag it.
WASH HU UN & UKED,
Druggists,
FINK TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES, COMBS.
HAIR. TEETH AND NAIL HRI SHES.
COLOGNE, BAY RUM,
BULK PERFUMES AND SACHET
POWDERS.
WASHBURN & REED, Wood's Block,
Dr. Na M.t
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURANT.
$1.50 for the Colle
The Fourth Page of this Paper
can be reserved for advertising;.
For rates apply to CHAS. D.
HOWARD, Publisher, Box I 141,
Natick, Mass.
J/ n/rr-/r.
